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Mr. Incredible

Mr. Incredible, also known as Bob Parr, is a superhero with great strength and 
durability. His strength is of such dimensions that he can single-handedly lift 
a semi-truck with little difficulty. He was shocked to discover that his number 
one fan, Buddy, had reformed himself as the villain Syndrome. It was not until 
Syndrome threatened the family’s lives that Bob realized that his family was 
his greatest treasure.

超能先生

超能先生，又名巴柏波，是一位具有超强力量和耐力的超级英雄。他力大无穷，可以

轻松地单手举起一辆小型卡车。有一次，他惊讶地发现他的头号粉丝——小布，变

成了恶棍超劲先生。直到超劲先生威胁到全家人的性命，柏波才明白家人才是他最

大的财富。



Elastigirl
Elastigirl, known as Helen, is Mr. Incredible’s wife. She can stretch any part 
of her body up to 34 m and can be 1 mm thin. She can also reshape her 
body in a variety of ways. Since her marriage to Bob, Helen has become a 
dedicated spouse and mother, although she is frustrated with her husband’s 
continuing dreams of glory.

弹力女超人

弹力女超人，又名荷莉，是超能先生的妻子。她可以随意伸展身体的任何部分，最长

可达34米，最薄可达1毫米。她也可以将身体变成各种形状。自从嫁给超能先生后，

荷莉潜心相夫教子，尽管她对丈夫仍想成就光辉事业的梦想感到沮丧。



Dash Parr

Dash is a speedster. His speed allows him to be able to run over water without 
submerging. Dash would like to go out for sports, but his mother Helen will 
not allow it because she thinks that he would show off his superspeed and 
blow the family’s civilian cover.

巴小飞

小飞是个飞毛腿。他速度超快，甚至能在水面上飞跑而不会沉入水里。小飞很想参

加户外运动，但他的母亲荷莉不允许，因为她认为小飞在运动的时候会炫耀他的超

速度，从而暴露他们的超人身份。

Violet Parr 
Violet is a junior high school teenager. Her superpowers 
allow her to turn instantly invisible, and to generate 
spherical force fields to protect herself. She is 
spurred on by Helen’s encouragement that she has 
more power than she realizes. In the end, Violet 
sheds her shyness and ends up at the confident 
side.

巴小丽

巴小丽是一名初中生。她的超能力能让她立刻隐形，而

且还能制造球形力场来保护自己。在荷莉的鼓励下，她

发挥出连她自己都意想不到的超能力。最终，巴小丽扔

掉羞怯，重拾信心。



Syndrome
Syndrome is Mr. Incredible’s number one fan, 
but he grows up to hate him due to the fact that 
Mr. Incredible wouldn’t let him become his 
sidekick. He has no superhuman powers, but 
he is incredibly intelligent, making him a super 
in his own right. He has invented numerous 
weapons, which he sold to black market buyers 
to make himself rich.

超劲先生

超劲先生是超能先生的头号粉丝，但因为超能先生

不接受他做助手而怀恨在心。他不具备超能力，但

聪明绝顶，这使他在某种程度上异于常人。他发明

了无数武器，靠兜售武器给黑市买家而大发其财。

Frozone

Frozone is Bob Parr’s best friend, and was the best 
man at Bob and Helen’s wedding. He can create ice 
and freeze objects by using the moisture in the air. 
Frequently relives the “glory days” with Mr. Incredible, 
though he is reluctant to take more direct action.

冰条侠

冰条侠是超能先生巴柏波最要好的朋友，也是柏波和荷莉

结婚时的伴郎。冰条侠可以借助空气中的水分创造冰，将

物体冻住。他常常和超能先生一起重温那些“光辉岁月”，

但他并不情愿采取直接行动。



















The Incredibles were ready!

超能家族已经准备好了！
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CHAPTER 1

The sun was just beginning to set over the 
city of Municiburg. A powerfully built, handsome 
blond bachelor wearing a tuxedo① maneuvered② 
his sporty little car through the streets of the city, 
listening to the radio. He was on his way to a very 
important appointment, when suddenly — 

“We interrupt for an important bulletin!” The 
man listened for details. A high-speed car chase 
between police and gunmen was in progress on 
San Pablo Boulevard.

Without hesitat ion,  the man punched a 

第 1 章

落日的余晖开始洒在慕尼奇博格城里。一位体格健壮、英俊

潇洒的金发单身汉身穿晚礼服，一边听着收音机，一边驾驶着他

炫酷的爱车在城市的街道中穿梭。他正要赶赴一场非常重要的

约会，可突然传来了一个声音——

“现在插播一条重要新闻！”那名男子竖起耳朵，认真地听了

起来。原来，一场警察与持枪歹徒间的飞车追捕正在圣帕布洛大

街上紧张地进行。

① tuxedo n. 男式礼服，无尾晚礼服 ② maneuver v. （熟练地）移动；操控
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那名男子毫不犹豫地摁下了仪表板上的一个按钮，立刻从

收音机模式切换到了电子航空地图。地图上复杂的雷达系统锁

定了两个在城市里迅速移动的红色小圆点。“还好，时间还来得

及。”那人瞥了一眼手表，暗自思忖道。他仍能如期赴约。

他摁下另一个标着“自动驾驶”的按钮，汽车进入了自动驾

驶模式。接着，他在汽车操纵盘上输入“追捕目标”几个字。自

动驾驶的汽车随即设计出一条拦截那名犯罪分子的路线。

接着，驾驶员的座椅靠背“啪”的一声放平。两条钢带迅速

包住男子的腰部，在他身体上方交叉滑过，脱去他的外套，露出下

button on the dash①. The radio immediately 
converted into an electronic aerial map. The map’s 
sophisticated radar system locked on two red dots 
speeding through the city. “Yeah, I’ve got time,” the 
man decided, giving his watch a glance. He could 
still make his appointment.

He hit another button, marked AUTODRIVE, 
and the car began to drive itself. Then he typed 
MERGE PURSUIT into the controls. The autodrive 
immediately began to plot a course to intercept② 
the trouble.

Next, the seat backs of the car snapped down 
flat. Two steel bands suddenly wrapped around 
the man’s waist and slid over his body in opposing 

① dash n. （汽车等的）仪表板，亦作dashboard ② intercept v. 拦截
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面帅气的超人服。他将一副黑色面具罩在眼部。

座椅靠背又恢复到原来直立的位置。此刻，坐在驾驶座上的

不是别人，正是超能先生！他已经准备就绪！

看着爱车迅速变身为充满未来感的超能车，超能先生脸上露

出了一丝微笑。他摁下了高速运行按钮，一个加速启动，汽车如

同火箭一般沿街飞驰。

忽然，他似乎看到了什么。

一位和蔼可亲的白发老妇人正拼命地向他挥手，指着路边的

一棵树。超能先生急踩刹车，超能车猛地停住。暗灰色的车窗滑

directions, removing his clothes to reveal a slick 
Super suit underneath. He wore a dark mask over 
his eyes.

The seat backs returned to an upright position. 
The man in the driver’s seat was none other than 
Mr. Incredible. And he was ready for action!

Mr. Incredible smiled as his vehicle converted 
into the sleek futuristic Incredibile. As he hit the 
turbo button, afterburners flamed and the car 
rocketed down the street.

Then something caught his eye.
A sweet gray-haired woman was frantically 

waving at him and pointing at a tree. Mr. Incredible 
hit the brakes, and the Incredibile stopped on a 
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了下来。“出什么事了，夫人？”

“我的猫咪，小喵喵，它不肯下来。”她叫道。

超能先生抬头瞥了一眼，看到神情不安的小喵喵紧紧地抱着

树枝不放，然后他又瞅了一眼超能车的仪表板。飞车追逐的两个

红点正在向他逼近。一场猛烈的枪战即将在这条街道上发生。

“请您站开一点儿，”他对猫主人说，“可能会有麻烦。”

就在这时，不远处传来了轮胎与地面摩擦所发出的尖锐刺耳

的声音。两辆追逐的汽车开着前灯，正飞速向他们驶来。超能先

生一把将路边那棵大树连根拔起，又动作温和地将小喵喵从树上

dime. A darkly tinted window slid down. “What is 
it, ma’am?”

“My cat, Squeaker①, won’t come down,” she 
cried.

Mr. Incredible glanced up at the wild-eyed 
Squeaker, who was stubbornly gripping the tree, 
then at the screen on the dash of the Incredibile. 
Red dots from the car chase were now headed 
their way. A blazing car-to-car gun battle would 
rip down this street within moments.

“I suggest you stand clear,” he said to the cat’s 
owner. “There could be trouble.”

Suddenly, the squeal② of screeching tires 
could be heard. The headlights of the cars were 

① squeaker n. 发出短促、尖厉叫声的人（或物） ② squeal n. 长而尖锐的声音
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